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Wisdom Is a Willow Tree 
Fe Maldonado 
Wisdom is a willow tree. 
Its branches sway in the wind of experience, 
Its roots grasp the teachings of a lifetime, 
Its bark is coarse from the mistreatment of a harsh 
world, and 
blossoms of knowledge sprout from 
hanging limbs of mistakes. 
Standing strong and stable, sturdy and serene. 
Wisdom is a willow tree. 
H l:o+la Elval Jlta ITIp. 
[Translated into Greek] 
Peter Rigopoulos 
H cro<j>ta. EtV(ll J.Ha tt11a 
To. KMcSta tta KODVtoDVtE J..lE tOY aepa ncr nEtp 
acr 
H Pt~Ecr tOD 1ttaVODV 'tt cStcSacrKaAta JJ.tacr ~otcr 
o KOpJ..lOcr Eva ayptocr ano nv KaKoKEpta ano t 
tv crKAtpo'ttta tOD KO<JJ..lOcr, Kat 
AODAODcSta ano E1ttcrttJ..lt nOD avet~oDV ano 
KpEJ..lUcrJ..lEVa uacSta ano Met 
LtEKOcSE cStvata Kat crtEpEta, tcrXDpa Kat tpEJ..la 
H cro<l>ta Etva! J..lta tt11a 
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